YOUth 4 Truth
Thank you to those who came and drove our young people to our Christmas party this past Sunday (19th). We started
our day worshipping with the Lord’s church in the Bolivar Peninsula. Afterward, we ate together at Mario’s Italian
Restaurant on the Seawall for lunch. When we concluded, we saw different performances in the Lone Star Circus at
Moody Gardens (e.g., acrobatics, the Savitsky Cats from America’s Got Talent). Finally, we attended the Festival of
Lights at Moody Gardens, along with tube sliding, riding the train, eating funnel cakes, and drinking hot chocolate.
We enjoyed our time at these events and each other’s company. Let me share with you the message which Tony
Pulliam preached on Sunday.
Tony introduced the sermon by sharing a story of a person whom he met when he first started his ministry in the
Bolivar Peninsula. Tony asked this individual, “How are you doing?” The typical answer to this question is either,
“I am doing just fine, I am good, or I am doing okay.” However, this person did not give any of those responses.
Instead, he said, “I am blest, joyful, and happy.” Based on that answer, Tony asked the listeners, “Can you say the
same thing? Can you say you are blest, joyful, and happy?” 1 John 4:9-10 ought to be the r easons why we should
feel this way. First, we should feel blest, joyful, and happy based on the fact God has given us a unique and special
gift (vs. 9). In verse nine, John described Jesus as the “Only-begotten". This word has the idea of “one-of-a-kind”
and “unlike anything anyone has experienced.” Jesus is a unique and special gift because He was in the bosom of the
Father (John 1:18), and those who believe in Him receive eternal life (John 3:16). Whoever keeps trusting and obeying Him, how can you not feel blest, joyful, and happy?
Second, God unselfishly loved us fir st (vs. 10, 19). This type of love comes fr om God (vs. 7). He is the definition
of love (vs. 8, 16). Without it, we could not show it towards one another (vs. 7) or even know God (vs. 8). If this love
did not exist, we would hate one another and be liars (vs. 20). Additionally, we could not love God in return (vs. 20).
However, since God demonstrated and defined selfless love, we can love one another (vs. 7, 11), know God (vs. 7),
and be confident on the day of judgment (vs. 17-18). How can you not be blest, joyful, and happy when selfless
love gives us a relationship with God and His people? Third, God sent this gift as a sacrifice for us (vs. 10). In this
verse, John mentions the word “propitiation.” It is the idea of satisfying or appeasing the wrath of God. Christ faced
the wrath of God through the cross so that we did not have to for our sins (cf. 2 Corinthians 5:20-21). How can we
not feel blest, joyful, and happy when Jesus argues our spiritual case before the courts of heaven (i.e., advocate; 1
John 2:1-2) against Satan (cf. Revelation 12:10)? Thank you again to those who attended this tr ip and made it
possible.
Remington Afre
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The teens can’t “bear”
to leave the circus!!!
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All bulletin requests must
be submitted to the office
by 10 AM on Thursdays
to be published in the
following Sundays
bulletin. Requests can
be made by phone
409.892.7063 or email to:
meadowschurchofchrist@aol.com

Whoo is watching
you?

This is winter in Southeast Texas!
All you need is blue and
snowflake white lights.

Could this be Santa’s
naughty list!!

Current Events & Activities:
The Young Women’s Ministry called “Shine”
will be starting back up on Sunday, February
13, 2022. This is a NEW DATE for the class
to begin! This Bible class will be for ladies
from college age ~ 45 years and will take place
during morning Bible class time in room # 111. The ladies that
will be over this class is Melinda Barnett, Rena Baxley, Meshell
Heartfield, and Connie Owens. Please mark this new class on
your 2022 calendars now!
Meadows will be taking up
donations for the victims of the
recent tornado hit states. These
donations can be dropped in the
collection box (please mark it
Tornado Relief) or you can give
on our online giving app. We
will be sending it through the
Broadway Church of Christ in
Paducah, Kentucky. The
amount collected will be posted
on the bottom our Contribution
& Attendance Chart in our
weekly bulletin. Thanks!

Men Serving Today
Men Serving this Morning:
Song Leader: Weldon Dunlap
Opening Prayer: Dean Arnold
Table Leader: Gary Decaney
Scripture Reading: Taylor Decaney
Closing Prayer: Dwain Dorrell
Men Serving Tonight:
Song Leader: Joey Case
Opening Prayer: Elder
Table Leader: Donnie Landrum
Closing Prayer: Derrell Hart
Men Serving this Wednesday:
Song Leader: Joey Cse
Opening Prayer: Brad Mansfield

Upcoming
Birthdays:

Humor
Good humor is a tonic for mind
and body. It is the best antidote
for anxiety and depression. It is a
business asset. It attracts and
keeps friends. It lightens human
burdens. It is the direct route to
contentment. So, laugh away!
Contribution
& Attendance
2021 Weekly Budget:
$11,000.00
Collection 12/12:
$8,253.60
Attendance:
Sunday AM (12/12) … 145
Sunday B/C (12/12) … 80
Sunday PM (12/12) … 29

Ladies, please mark your
calendars now! The
Meadows Women’s
Conference will take place
on Saturday, March 12th
here in the meadows.
More information
will come in 2022.

SMILE

12/27 Raye Dorrell
12/28 Reba Riggs
12/28 Larry Paul
12/29 Ruby Franklin
12/30 Carl Sundgren
1/1 Sherrie Thomas
1/2 Duane Browning
1/2 Paxton Jones
1/7 Kinley Fife

Upcoming Anniversaries:
12/28 Blake & Morgan Judice
12/28 Larry & Vicki Thomas
“Happy 50th”
1/3 Daryl & Rinda Phelps

Wednesday PM (12/15) .. 38

Weekly Average for
November:
$27,887.93
Building Fund / Parking Lot
Balance:
$284,704.28
Tornado Relief Fund:
$0.00

The church office will be closed
from Christmas Eve til New Years
(Friday, December 24th - Monday,
January 3rd). Stay safe and enjoy
the holidays with your family.

Dear Friends,
The transition from Beaumont, Texas to Mesquite, Texas has been accomplished, but there
are still several boxes of books to unpack. This will all get done in time. Each week I’m
feeling more and more at home while enjoying independent living in this wonderful world
here at the Christian Care Center (CCC). Initially begun by the Church of Christ as a local
mission effort, CCC is now a totally independent entity directed by faithful members of the
church.
It has been a blessing to move closer to all the children and to see their families more often.
Their faithfulness and service to the Lord’s Kingdom is always an encouragement to me.
Also a blessing is the many new friendships that are being made here in Mesquite and the
opportunity to continue to serve in the Lord’s church here onsite.
The move from Beaumont was not without challenges. A foot injury put me in the hospital
for a few days and then 3 weeks in the Christian Care Center Skilled Nursing facility next to
my apartment. The care and kindness far exceeded anything I have experienced. It was a
blessing from God.
May you enjoy the blessings of friends, family, and togetherness during this winter holiday
season. May “Grace and Peace of God” envelope you through Jesus Christ all the days of
your life.
“I thank my God upon every remembrances of you” (Philippians 4:6, 1:3). May God
bless you with a Happy Holiday Season.
Marian Hendrickson
Mailing address: 946 Wiggins Parkway Apartment #1124, Mesquite, TX 75150

Meadows Prayer List
Meadows Family:
Jack Crabtree / Heart issues
David Dorrell / cancer
Raye Dorrell / kidney disease
Gwen Dyson / Spinal stenosis, pain
Cheryl Gilbert / Cancer
Barbara Hood / health
Sharon Hood / health
Marsha Hoskins / health, strokes
Mary Kattawar / recovering
Chris Walker / health

Elders:

Members Unable to
Worship With Us:
Johnnie Bean
Marjorie Crabtree
Floyd & Georgia Guillory
Ed Hart
Frankie King
Annie Pearl Leigh
Debbi Petree / health
Chester Runnels
Betty Jo Sorrell
Shirley Sturm / health
Billie Young

Our Friends & Family:
Jayston Davis / cancer
Terry Flemings / Cancer
Marilyn Harrison / recovering
from surgery
Brad & Johnny Hood / health
Donald Nathan Roy Jr. / health
LaTonya Rawls / health
Keri Robbins / Blood clots in her arm
Jordan (Sanders) Ricks / Health
Jackie Simien / Cancer, treatments
Robert Tankersley / health

Meadows Church of Christ Leadership:

Derrell Hart (409) 769-0099
Donnie Landrum (409) 842-3236,
Brad Mansfield (409) 781-3987
Carl Sundgren (409) 658-0027

Deacons:
Jerald Bass, Bobby Case,
Joey Case, David Owens,
Daryl Phelps

Pulpit Minister:
Rick Walker (303) 359-9160

Youth Minister:
Remington Afre (405) 693-9333

